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NOTICE 

Delhi Technological University has launched University Student Internship Program (USIP) 
to engage DTU students in various activities of the university in December 2016. To 
strengthen the activities in respect of this and vision, the university has launched the DTU-
Innovation and Incubation Foundation (DTU-IIF) program within DTU Campus. The 
impetus of the program is to provide opportunity to expose students to real time projects and 
novel innovations to bridge the gap between Industry and Academia. This also helps 
university in improving processes and activities undertaken time to time. The USIP interns 
for startup companies incubated at DTU-IIF have to contribute towards various portfolios 
like Report and documention, Data analysis, Coordination and Networking, Web developer, 
App developer (Android/iOS/Flutter), Embedded Programming/designing, Animation 
(2D/3D), Product development/designing, Social media Marketing and Business management 
etc.

Applications are invited from the students of DTU who are interested in above mentioned 
portfolios (for more details refer to online google form link to see the positions offered) The

selected interns would be needed to devote minimum 6-8 hours per week including weekends 

and holidays and will be paid Rs. 3500/- per month.

The interns are expected to work in OFFLINE mode ONLY, so only those who are really 
interested and can report to DTU campus, need to apply. All the interested students are 
required to fill in the online form at the link: 

https://forms.gle/phAGF7jpGZFcCUpt6

The deadline for applying on the above-mentioned link is 18 November, 2021 (Thursday), 
5:00 PM. The applicants are required to see the university website for further updates.

(Prof. Neeta Pandey) 

(Coordinator, USIP)  

Copy to: 

1. PS to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor for kind information to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.

2. Registrar, DTU for information.

3. Deans and HOD’s, DTU with a request for bringing it to the notice of the students.

4. Convenor, DTU-IIF for information.
HOD CC with a request for uploading on the University Website.5.
USIP Record file.6.

https://forms.gle/VqgjeJXZAWpDQUTa9



